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• Completed projects
• Under Construction
• Projects in Design + Timelines
• Q & A
IVC Program Essentially Complete

• New Main Building Completed January 2011

• Minor building completion items and site work-ongoing - Bioswale

• Maintain older buildings
Under construction

• Small “come-back projects”
• Kentfield:
  – Performing Arts
  – Science Math Central Plant
  – Track
“Come back” projects – IVC Bioswale fence
Under Construction

- Performing Arts Modernization
- ADA and general modernization, new dance studios
- Performance Hall improvements as budget allows

- Summer 2011 – Summer 2012
- Completion: Fall 2012
Under Construction - Kentfield

- **Science/Math/Central Plant Complex**
  - Current activity: Structural Steel Complete
  - Construction: Spring 2010 to Fall 2012
  - Move in: Winter 2012
Kentfield – Track & bleacher demo project
Projects in Design + Timelines

• Kentfield
  – Child Study Center
  – New Academic Center
Design Phase -
Kentfield, Larkspur Annex site

- **Child Study Center**
  - Design: Fall 2010-Fall 2011
  - Construction: Fall 2012-spring 2013
  - Move in: Spring 2013
Design Phase -
Kentfield, New Academic Center

- Design: Fall 2010-
- Construction: Fall 2012-spring 2013
- Move in: Spring 2013